Social support from family, friends, and health professionals has implications for breastfeeding. Other characteristics of social relationships in infant feeding social contexts, however, are less understood.
Pediatrics recommend that infants be exclusively breastfed for 6 months with continued breastfeeding through the first year or two. 1 Despite the consensus on the benefits of breastfeeding among these public health organizations, current breastfeeding rates continue to fall short of the recommended levels. Globally, less than 40% of infants are exclusively breastfed for 6 months. 3 While breastfeeding rates have improved in recent years in the United States, where the present study took place, 49% were breastfeeding at 6 months and 27% at 12 months among infants born in 2011. 4 Moreover, cultural and socioeconomic disparities exist in the United State such that mothers with low socioeconomic status are less likely to initiate and exclusively breastfeed their infants. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The National Center for Health Statistics described a significant difference in breastfeeding rates based on level of poverty between 1999 and 2006. During that time, the proportion of infants in the United States who were ever breastfed was lower among families with lower income (57%) compared with higher income status (74%). 9 Also, within income groups, the breastfeeding rates for black infants were significantly lower than those for white infants. 9 Improving breastfeeding outcomes, especially among low-income populations, is a national and global public health priority. [10] [11] [12] The disparity described above may partly be due to differences in sociocultural contexts. Improved understanding of modifiable factors that have implications for breastfeeding behavior, while considering the social contexts in which mothers are situated, is critical for the development of effective interventions that support breastfeeding mothers. Within a social network framework, a mother's "social network" or the web of social ties that surrounds her 13 is postulated to give rise to the functional characteristics of networks, including social support and social influence, which, in turn, influence her beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors. 14 Previous studies have shown the importance of emotional support or trusting relationships in meeting mothers' needs 15, 16 and helping with decision making. 16, 17 The positive effects of support from health care professionals, 18 peers, 19 and the infant's father 20,21 on breastfeeding have been well documented and have led to the development of interventions to enhance breastfeeding-related support for new mothers. [20] [21] [22] While a recent review found that breastfeeding support interventions generally have a positive impact on breastfeeding exclusivity and duration, the size of treatment effects varied considerably across studies. 22 Social influence, a functional characteristic of social networks, 23 has been studied to a lesser extent than social support. The provision or receipt of advice is a direct form of social influence, which has been shown to motivate individuals to change behaviors such as exercise and healthy eating, 24 and is a promising area to explore in behavioral research. New mothers frequently cite advice from friends and family as a key influence on decisions about infant feeding, [25] [26] [27] and advice given by health professionals has been found to play a role in breastfeeding outcomes. 18, 28 Previous studies showed the importance of mothers' perceptions about social norms in association with breastfeeding. 29 However, little is known about the characteristics of the mother and her network members (eg, age, marital status, ethnicity, prior infant feeding experiences) or characteristics of the social relationships (eg, mothers receiving support, receiving opinions perceived to be important) that may be associated with the receipt of infant feeding advice and may greatly inform future research and practice.
To begin to understand the context of social influences in relation to infant feeding, we explored individual and social relationship characteristics associated with the receipt of infant feeding advice among low-income mothers. The demographic characteristics of the mothers and network members are nonmodifiable factors, yet understanding their associations with feeding advice can inform practice by identifying members of mothers' social networks who could be targeted in interventions. By exploring social relationship characteristics, we may identify relationship factors associated with the presence of feeding advice that could potentially be intervened upon to enhance current intervention approaches.
The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the social contexts of infant feeding advice provision: advice to exclusively breastfeed, exclusively formula feed, and feed using a combination of breast milk and formula. Characteristics of mothers (eg, marital status, race), their infant feeding support network members (eg, members' own feeding experience), and mothers' relationships with their network members (eg, receiving help with decision making about infant feeding, receiving opinions perceived to be important) associated with the receipt of infant feeding advice were identified using a social network framework and obtaining information about each network member from participating mothers.
Methods
This was a cross-sectional study in which low-income, urban mothers in the southeastern United States were interviewed once regarding their infant feeding social support networks along with their feeding practices and demographic background.
Participants and Procedures
Participants were mothers recruited through the Memphis (Shelby County, Tennessee) Women, Infants, and Children clinics and a hospital-based outpatient general pediatric clinic primarily serving low-income children with government-funded public insurance, such as Medicaid, between September 2011 and June 2012. Eligible mothers were at least 18 years old, were fluent in English, and had an infant aged 0 to 12 months. Participants were identified by clinic staff and approached by a trained interviewer. Mothers were consented, interviewed in a private room that took between 20 and 45 minutes, and compensated with a $20.00 retail store gift card. The research was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University of Memphis and the University of Tennessee Health Science Center.
Measures
Characteristics of support networks and social relationships. Two questions were used to enumerate the members of mothers' infant care support networks. Mothers first listed "persons who have been important [to her] during the past year such as family, friends, and health professionals." Second, mothers listed those who are "important in daily life, especially in caring for and feeding the baby." After creating a list of infant care support network members, 3 questions about infant feeding advice were asked: "Who has told you that you should [exclusively breastfeed/use a combination of breastfeeding and formula feeding/exclusively formula feed] your baby?" For each question, selected members were given a score of "1" as a provider of advice, whereas those who were not selected were given a "0." Mothers could indicate receiving more than one type of advice from each network member. These scores were used as network member-level outcomes. Mothers further indicated whether each member provides emotional support, helps make decisions about infant feeding, and whether his or her opinion is important to her (1 = yes, 0 = no). Respondents reported the characteristics of each network member: relationship to the respondent (eg, mother, spouse/partner, health care provider), age, sex, place of residence (1 = lives with respondent, 0 = does not live with respondent), frequency of contact (1 = at least several days per week, 0 = less than several days per week), whether he or she is a parent, and the feeding method the network member used with his or her own children ("Who has told you that his/her own child or children were [exclusively breastfed/breastfed in combination with formula/ exclusively formula fed]?": 3 indictor variables were created for the 3 types).
Characteristics of the participants. Maternal characteristics (eg, age, race, employment status, marital status, and education) previously shown to be important in breastfeeding research (eg, initiation, duration, social support) were considered in the analyses. 6, 30 Demographic characteristics of the participants were assessed through self-report. Age was treated as a continuous variable. Because most participants identified themselves as black or African American (80% vs 14% white and 6% other), this variable was dichotomized (1 = black/African American, 0 = not black/African American). Other dichotomized variables include education (1 = at least high school diploma or equivalent general education development [GED] diploma, 0 = less than HS diploma or GED), employment (1 = working full-or part-time, 0 = not working), and marital status (1 = married or living with partner, 0 = not married or not living with partner). The mother's social network size (ie, the number of people enumerated), measured as a continuous variable, was also considered a covariate. A variable indicating whether the mother ever breastfed her baby was created based on the question, "Did you ever breastfeed your baby or feed him/her your pumped milk?" (1 = yes, 0 = no).
Analyses
Characteristics of mothers and their infant care support network members were examined with descriptive statistics using SPSS version 22 (SPSS, Inc, an IBM Company, Chicago, IL, USA). The outcomes for the main analysis were whether mothers received advice to exclusively breastfeed, breastfeed in combination with formula, or exclusively formula feed (3 separate models) from each network member. Thus, network member (N = 287) represents the unit of analyses. Characteristics of network members and relationships were considered independent variables. Network member characteristics considered include relationship to the mother (eg, health care provider, mother, spouse/partner), age, sex, residence, if he or she is a parent, frequency of contact with the mother, and how his or her child was fed. Relationship characteristics considered include if the network member is someone whose opinion the mother considers important, from whom the mother received emotional support, and who helps make decisions about feeding the baby. Additional participant-level covariates considered included the mother's network size, age, race, marital status, and education. Significance of the relationship between each of the participant-and network memberlevel variables and each of the 3 outcomes was examined with bivariate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Two-level logistic regression models accounted for the clustering of network members (level 1) in each participant's network (level 2) using HLM version 7 (SSI Inc, Skokie, Illinois, USA). First, participant-and network member-level variables that were associated at P < .10 were entered to build a full multivariate model for each outcome. Three final models were derived using backward stepwise selection to remove nonsignificant social relationship variables controlling for significant demographic covariates. Associations were considered significant if P < .05.
A post hoc analysis was conducted using a multivariate logistic regression model to evaluate whether receiving advice was associated with ever breastfeeding. The full model included the 3 advice variables (indicator variables showing the mother received advice from at least 1 network member to exclusively breastfeed, exclusively formula feed, or combination feed), social network size (to control for the differing chances of receiving advice within the network), and other covariates significantly associated with the outcome at P < .10 in bivariate analysis. Variables not significantly associated with the outcome (P < .05) were removed from the full model using a backward selection procedure to derive a final model. While a longitudinal model is most appropriate for examining the impact of social influences on breastfeeding outcomes, this cross-sectional analysis was conducted to shed light on potential associations between the receipt of infant feeding advice and breastfeeding behavior to inform future research.
Results

Characteristics of the Participants and Infant Care Support Network Members
A total of 287 network members were identified by 80 mothers, providing 287 relationships to include in the analyses. Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Respondents ranged in age from 18 to 40 years (median, 23.0; mean ± SD, 24.6 ± 5.5 years). Most participants were African American (80%), were first-time mothers (80%), graduated from high school or received a GED (86%), were not currently working either full-or part-time (68%), received government-funded public health insurance such as Medicaid (88%), and were not currently married or living with a partner (65%). All infants were full-term with the exception of one born at 23 weeks whose mother breastfed. Most mothers received at least one type of infant feeding advice from network members (74%).
The mean ± SD size of mothers' support networks was 3.6 ± 1.96 members (range, 1-11; median, 3.0). Of the 287 members, 23% were the participant's mother, 18.5% were the participant's spouse/partner, and 6.3% were health care providers. Twenty-two percent of network members provided advice to exclusively breastfeed, 16.0% advised combination feeding, and 13.2% advised to exclusively formula feed (see Table 2 ). In total, 127 members were identified as providers of at least one type of feeding advice, 19 for both exclusive breastfeeding and combination feeding, and 1 for both exclusive formula feeding and combination feeding.
Factors Associated with Infant Feeding Advice
Results of the 2-level logistic regression models showing the characteristics of participants, network members, and their relationships associated with each type of infant feeding advice are presented as ORs, along with 95% CIs, in Table 3 . Results of the bivariate analyses indicated that age, race, and marital status of the participants were significantly associated with at least one of the outcome variables. Controlling for these covariates and social network size, mothers' odds of receiving advice to exclusively breastfeed were greater if the network members helped with feeding decisions (OR, 2.44; 95% CI, 1. 35-4.42) , were health care providers (OR, 4.82; 95% CI, 1.70-13.67), or were reported to have exclusively breastfed their own children (OR, 6.99; 95% CI, 2.96-16.51), compared with those who do not help with decision making, were not health professionals, or were not reported to have exclusively breastfed, respectively. The odds of receiving exclusive breastfeeding advice was significantly lower within the networks of mothers who are married or currently living with a partner (OR, 0.21; 95% CI, 0.09-0.52), compared with those who are single, widowed, separated, or divorced.
The odds of receiving advice to breastfeed in combination with formula from network members who provided emotional support (OR, 2.45; 95% CI, 1.31-4.55) and whose opinion is important to the mother (OR, 2.67; 95% CI, 1.13-6.33) were more than 2 times higher than from members who do not provide emotional support and whose opinion is not considered particularly important, respectively. Mothers had nearly 5 times the odds of receiving advice to use a combination method from members who used a combination method to feed their own child or children (OR, 4.85; 95% CI, 1.80-13.05) compared with those who did not.
Mothers had more than 2 times the odds of receiving advice to exclusively formula feed from members whose child or children were exclusively formula fed (OR, 2.23; 95% CI, 1.07-4.66) than from those who did not. Furthermore, the odds of this type of advice occurring within the networks of African American mothers was more than 8 times higher compared with the networks of non-African American mothers (OR, 8.28; 95% CI, 2.33-29.46).
Fifty-three mothers (66%) reported ever breastfeeding. Controlling for the respondent characteristics significantly associated with this outcome (ie, completing high school or having a GED, being full-or part-time employed, identifying as African American) and social network size, receiving advice to breastfeed in combination with formula was associated with ever breastfeeding (OR, 7.31; 95% CI, 1.63-32.84) (see Table 4 ).
Discussion
The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the social contexts of infant feeding by examining the individual and social relationship characteristics of mothers and their support network members associated with mothers receiving 3 types of infant feeding advice to exclusively breastfeed, exclusively formula feed, or breastfeed in combination with formula.
Findings showed that some characteristics of mothers, support network members, and social relationships were associated with mothers receiving different types of advice. In this study, mothers' infant care support networks were relatively small in size, averaging between 3 and 4 members. Given the way network members were enumerated, these networks likely represent a subset of mothers' overall social support networks specifically involved in infant care. In total, 73.7% of mothers received infant feeding advice, indicating the presence of social influence within these networks.
Consistent with previous literature showing that a mother's mother tends to provide advice based on her own infant feeding experience, 31, 32 the method the network member used to feed his or her own child or children was significantly associated with the type of advice received in this study. This suggests the importance of considering network members' past experiences that may influence the mother's perceptions of social norms. The provision of personal, experience-based advice may reflect explicit attempts of social network members to encourage a person to adopt or adhere 33 to an infant feeding method that may be appropriate based on his or her own experience or the community norms. If a network member has formula feeding experience and a mother wishes to breastfeed, interventions may need to reach beyond the mother to her network members to influence such experience-based norms. While the role of social norms in infant feeding practices has been investigated, 29, 34 how social norms influence infant feeding, for example, through a direct form of social influence such as advice provision has not been well documented. Our results suggest this pathway is plausible and should be further explored in longitudinal studies.
In this study, exclusive formula feeding advice was more likely to be reported within the networks of African American mothers compared with non-African Americans. Family and friends may discourage breastfeeding if it is not culturally acceptable or does not fit with social norms. 12 As reflected in the breastfeeding initiation disparity between African American Exclusively formula fed their own child or children 53 18.5 a Twenty network members provided more than one kind of infant feeding advice.
and white mothers, 9 formula feeding may be the dominant norm within the African American culture, potentially leading to mothers receiving such advice from network members to fit the cultural norm. Race, ethnicity, and social norms in infant feeding choices have been shown to affect infant feeding outcomes among minorities. 6, 18 Despite a lack of racial variability, this study elucidated that the type of advice provided may follow trends of cultural norms, suggesting that social and cultural norms may manifest in the form of direct social influence. Therefore, it is important to consider both direct (eg, feeding advice) and indirect forms of social influence (eg, social norms) and how they can be intervened upon when developing interventions to facilitate optimal infant feeding. Characteristics of the support network members may be associated with the type of advice provided. Mothers were likely to report receiving advice to exclusively breastfeed from health care providers and those who help make infant feeding decisions, which likely reflects the efforts and breastfeeding recommendations of leading health organizations. 1 These findings may be an indication that the recommendations are being followed by health care providers. Because some mothers may perceive recommendations to exclusively breastfeed as overly intrusive or may feel pressured and develop resistance to the recommendation, 33 strategies to minimize such perceived pressure should be carefully considered when communicating feeding recommendations.
Qualities of social relationships mothers have with their support network members also appear to have implications on the types of advice they receive. Network members from whom mothers receive emotional support and opinions perceived as important were more likely to be listed by the mother as a provider of advice to breastfeed in combination with formula than those who were not identified to play such social roles. Studies have shown that "empathic understanding" or providing support that meets the mother's needs and values 13 may be important in reducing feelings of shame or judgment in mothers' overall feeding experiences. 35 When mothers face feeding challenges, stress, or trouble, support providers may suggest combination feeding as an answer, especially if that particular method has worked for their family. Those who provided advice to combination feed in this current study may be trying to respond to mothers' emotional needs. While breastfeeding in combination with formula has previously been demonstrated to result in shorter breastfeeding duration, 36 in our analyses, controlling for sociodemographic factors and network size, advice to combination feed was associated with ever breastfeeding. Because our data do not provide information on when the advice was provided (eg, before or after the birth), there are several potential interpretations to this finding. For example, receiving this type of advice may facilitate initial breastfeeding by meeting mothers' support needs, 37, 38 or alternatively, mothers may initiate because this type of advice was more likely to be provided by those who mothers emotionally connect to and trust. It may also be that those who initiated breastfeeding may be more likely to receive advice to combination feed than not receive such advice, especially if they encountered challenges. To gain further understanding, the potential role of receiving infant feeding advice in mothers' feeding practices should be investigated in future longitudinal research. The ever breastfed rate in this current study (66%) was comparable to the rate of 65% for African American mothers in United States. 9 This rate, however, is well below the Healthy People 2020 overall goal of 81.9%. 11 As literature indicates and is shown in this study, African American mothers may be situated in sociocultural norms to formula feed rather than breastfeed. 34, 39 Understanding the characteristics of social relationships associated with receiving different types of feeding advice within this cultural context may help identify strategies to alter advice provided and to develop breastfeeding interventions that build on existing support networks. For example, moving beyond the typical intervention with partners 40, 41 and health care providers, 42, 43 as well as identifying key individuals based on the characteristics of social relationships such as those who help with feeding decision making or whose opinions are important to the mother, may help us identify important people to be included in future interventions. To address breastfeeding disparities and promote optimal nutrition for all infants, it is important to consider sociocultural norms and relationship characteristics in interventions. The roles of social influence and sociocultural norms deserve additional attention and should be further investigated in longitudinal studies.
Limitations
The majority of our sample was low-income, ethnic minority women residing in the southeastern United States. Although we intended to obtain a sample from a hard-to-reach and understudied population, our findings may not be generalized to other regions. Data were self-reported, introducing potential for social desirability or recall biases. The ever breastfeeding measure did not consider reasons for not initiating or ever breastfeeding this child such as medical conditions. Social network information was collected from individuals; thus, analysis is based solely on the mother's perception of relationships and was not verified by others in the network. The variable regarding network members who help the mother with infant feeding decisions was created to indicate instrumental support, but by receiving help in making decisions, mothers could also be receiving advice. This was a cross-sectional study, and causal associations between advice provision and ever breastfeeding cannot be determined. Future studies would benefit from a longitudinal design and an investigation into how infant feeding advice relates to important breastfeeding outcomes such as initiation and duration.
Conclusion
This study evaluated social contexts of infant feeding. Characteristics of social support network members and the relationships mothers have with them were associated with types of feeding advice mothers received. This study highlighted the importance of considering an overall social context beyond mothers' personal beliefs and attitudes as network members tended to provide advice consistent with their own infant feeding experience. African American mothers were more likely to receive advice to exclusively formula feed from network members than their counterparts. Advice Versus not having at least one network member telling the mother she should exclusively breastfeed. f Versus not having at least one network member telling the mother she should use a combination of breastfeeding and formula feeding. g Versus not having at least one network member telling the mother she should exclusively formula feed.
to combination feed tended to come from network members emotionally close to the mother, suggesting the importance of considering relationship characteristics when evaluating social influence. All together, these findings suggest the importance of considering social contexts when aiming to facilitate breastfeeding, especially among ethnic minority or low-income populations who may be exposed to norms that are not consistent with clinical recommendations. Efforts to facilitate optimal infant feeding practices should move beyond the mother and consider the characteristics of individuals, social support network members, social relationships, and the overall social context.
